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Dr- Karl Liebknecht to Form 

Soldiers’ Council in the 
Latter City \

RED FLAG AT KIEL
Harbor in Control of Muti

neers— Rebels Hold 
Hamburg Also '

SOCIALISTDEMANDS

By Courier Leased Wire.
Lotitioà, Nov. 9.—9.36 a.m.— 

The cities of Brepien. Scherwin :,

Time Limi cf Seventy-Two 
Hours Set When Fech 

Defines Terms

Continue Progress Today— 
French Take Singly and 

Reach Liart
TAKE 1 son PPT""

r\
I

ONLY UNTIL SUNDAY
■ ^ ; .

By Courier Leased Wire.
Paris, Nov. 8.—If the creden

tials of the German, armistice 
delegates are fotrnd adequate, 
they Will be informed officially 
what the terms of th 3 armistice 
are, and they will have a 
time limit of Ksvznty-two hours 
în which to reply.

VfsEhington, Nov. 8.-r^Infor- 
He ination reacting Wash!

“ zTéïïiïtsm
man armistice envoys are not 
ready to accept immediately the 
terms offered by Marshal Foch 
the Marshal will give them only 
until Sunday to sign.

; No efforts at compromise or 
evasion by the Germans is to be 
tolerated. .They must take what 
the allies and the United States 
•offer, and lay down their arms, 
or there will be no interruption 
of the great offensive which, ds 
destroying the German military 
machine.

f
f »

tu. .1 * *;8teT<!if, 
ish Are Advancing

v-j —: x

|
By, Courier Leased Wire.

taris, Nov. 8.—French troo s 
renewed their advance along the . 
whole front this morning. Thel 
war office reports today tha^ 
French units have reached the 
railway junction of Liart, about

tu red Singly, less than eight 
miles south of Mezieres and 
Frenois, about one mile west of 
Sedan. Fifteen hundred prison
ers and much material were cap
tured yesterday.

The statement reads :
Our progress Was resumed 

again this morning on the entire 
front. French advance ele
ments reached Liart, thirty kilo
metres north of Rethel. Furth-

-r

N<? GEORGE V. | 
test war of all Idstory a.

n..
With the

will be on the ISPs of «^ct. ^ ' ' ' ’ ' F: : 14 9»m RSI Dr. Earl Liebkniecht is said to 
! have arranged for the forma
tion of a soldier’s council at Rre-

-,

WASHINGTON DENIES
NEWS IS WITHHELD

*- 3S

MAJORITY PARTIES WILL 
INSIST KAISER QUIT

' 1 southwest of Hamburg. Its pre
war population was about 170,- 
000. Scherwin is the capital of 

z‘"" ' of Mecklen-

signed the armistice terms.
At President Wilson’s direction, 

Secretary Lansing issued a state
ment shortly after noon to-day that 
any statement that news reaching 
the government concerning armistice 
negotiations was being withheld was 
utterly false and that as soon as a 
decision in regard to the armistice 
was reached It would he made pub- 
lie immediately by the government.

By Courier Leased Wire.
Washington, Nov. 8.—Washington 

,'awoke this morning to find that Its 
/wild celebration yesterday afternoon 
And last night in the belief that the 
‘war had ended was premature. This 
•morning State and War Department 
.’officials, (who had kept an al‘1 night 
/vigil still were without information 
jthat Germah plenipotentiaries had

added, will probablydire lion, itBy Courier Leased W^rc- I occur to-morrow.
London, Nov. 8.—The German ma- j prince Henry Shot at.

ibrity parties have held a final dir- j Copenhagen, Noy- 5. — Prince 
teussion on the question of Emperor | Henry of Prussia, brotlier of Em- 
William's abdication and will with- peror William, left Kiel on V. ednes- 

doubt unanimously demand that day in an automobile, .-ymg a - 
he abdicate, according to a Berlin flag, The Schleswig Voiko Ze.tun„ 
dispatch to the Copenhagen Foliti- states. He was pursued by marines 
•ken forwarded hr the Exchange who fired a dozen Shots a; him, the 
/Telegraph correspondent. The ah- newspaper adds.

:

Vurg-Seherwin, and is situated 
t side of Lake Scher- 
les southeast of Lue- 

population in 1900 
^ »

er to the right we captured, 
early this morning, Singly and 
Frenois.. and penetrated into the 
outskirts of Sedan. The num
ber of prisoners taken yester
day was more than 1,500. The 
amount of material captured 
was increased considerably.

BRITISH ADVANCING 
Ivondon, Nov. 8.—The British 

i are continuing their advance 
along the active battle ‘front. 
FiMd Marshal Haig to-day an
nounced the capthrc of three 
villages in the region between 
Eons and Maubeuge.

The statement reads:
“Sharp fighting occurred in 

the evening in the neighborhood 
Of Eclaibes and Limont-Fon- 
t aine, south of Hautment. 
These villages were captured 
With a number of prisoners. 
Oui" advance south of the 
Mons-Conde canal continued.”
: Shews coming through.
. New York, Nov. 8.—News 

* despatches from Associated 
Pfess correspondents in Eur
ope were coming through the 
censorship freely to-day as 
usual and their character dem-. 
pnstrated that there was no 
sharper censorship of contents 
titan usual. To-day’s , de
spatches told of advances on 
Me l Sedan front to-day with 
«fabfitres of villages and pris- 
Odbrs, ar.'l also details of the -- 
movements of the armistice
ebfcimissioners.

m

gin th 
win, I 
beck.

out

f
Powers Conferred 

Paris, Nov. 8.—The powers con
ferred on Mariai Fotih are strictly 
confined to the conclusion of an 
istice, according to The Echo 

(Conttnned on Page Three.)

ITLAST HUNDRED DAKS
river, 60 miles northeast of 
Koenigeberg. Its population is 
about 35,000.

marm- city ofde1
'l

i r
VICTORY L 111 fit

pi,
: 'i3$& /-%4s«-
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Little Over Three Months Ago Foe 
Was Within 35 Miles of Paris; To
day He Begs Peace On Allied Terms

REBELS HOLD I ■4TOTAL 11 ..n{ft
»rt of !—

•Tburg is cor 
of theGerman Plenipotentiaries Go Before 

Marshal Foch To . Seek Terms of 
Peace; Allied Forces Continue Pro- 
gress Meanwhile

;7
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nettspapers 
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flying on all 
harbor. ,
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WÊËÊË^S pSia|5Ë
After many occasions wlh.®° J1-Z that Germany is still determined to

siœî-rïS.'s iwrwr zsssealpitulattion or not, Germany is ^ towa^d a revolu- $102,400, the. same figures as Wed-
beaten. _ stridmg rapldly towara a re tuu fieadayra ceUectlon8. The sum was

The Allied advance, particularly 50nnsibleT8ecretoS- ot^tate for Ad- subscribed in the following propor- 

the exploit of the Americans m cap- mninaoired bv «tons:
taring Sedan, a name which thrills ^ grave peril The commission Ward 1, $14,400; Ward 2, ?2,0o0; 
èvery French heart, show clearly grave pern- me comWard 3, $9,850; Ward 4 $1 550;
that continuation of hostilities by mugt ^ave wl4 it a man able to w»rd 5’iirontior^^li^SO- 
Germany can lead onlr to a m^i- p. h lmmedlatoly without referring $^ 000 OnonS
tary debacle In the near future. t0 Ber]lll An attempt must be South Dumfries, $5,000, unondag-a,
This feeling is confirmed by news „aPe ‘ ^Le in the pitiise of 5.050; Oakland. $7,250. Total
received 4r°”^®1^bl.ef '}“artfladr^ PrinceJviaxiLilian of Baden? to open 6®>700. ®P“'^io$22^°000: banks’
Germany’s internal affairs ars drift nego^ions ,n favoç of peace i-hedule contains-a
ing owar ck • ' prnwaed ''Needless to say the German Gov- comparison of the allotments given
around *85 « bulletin ^ ^
boards until a late hour uhdiscour ^tugfc t6 come out ot his province nl_ht 07this week It will be seen
aged by the rain, y1?®” which id strictly military and he that allXthe districts have consider-
of Sedan was flashed there was a alg0 wliI. cert«iii4y refuse any sus- able sr(>und vet to cover: 
outburst of cheers. penstou of hostilities until the e s ou y Value of
thusiasm increased “ armistice Is accepted.” Applications. Objective.
hns^^ the Grsam!e8ae1tg Meuse1, and “R is probable that the'idea dom- ^ City of Brantford— _ minion to pass in safety.
other patriotic songs. Caffes were Lnatïng the men at Berlin is much Canvassers . ..$401,550 mans, however, were delayed on the
thronged. Champagne which every less to convince the Tebeis at the Banks direct-------- 99,860 road and they did not reach the
Frenchman promised himself long general «aft ot the **#&<**£ lines until well along in the even-
d?anka[oleedtér?n^FfanceThethr?e6- f^an” to deflect The pour partem ^^y ^ BranWn _ ’ ’ ing^ meaatlme tiglfti

AS %RED FLAG AT HIE 
f ondon. Nov. 7.—The gBut All Districts of City and 

County axo Yet Below 
Oibgective

COMPARISON™ DRAWN

1 -iX
part of the I 
red flags he

; j» har-
it mu
te a

m-¥ bor of„ . wl„ / the fields of France where the Brlt-By Courier Leased Wire. J ish French are in close pursuit
New York, Nov. 8.'”JT^R]fp8®oçiÂt" of thé Germans. This rain has ham- 

ed Press this morning issued the efl the enemy*s retreat very ser-
f olio wing: iously and while it has also slowed

Germany’s delegation charged down tbe Allied advance the Ger- 
wtth thé duty of receiving from mang are apparently in grave danger 
Marshal Foch the Allied terms for an of belng crushed, 
armistice crossed the -AHled- lines The Brltlan are seemingly within
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™EStiiely^

th , k mi■atch to
cannot

as been •.I with >the ro
at War,

1 « **le
'
members spent 
inside the ®nt 
morning were t 
Department of tbe 
will meet the com
thîvit'ls a. four hour trip to the ^ 

scene of the historic meeting.
The German high command sent a o£

pension of hostilities dn the 
where the delegates are to cross, 
beginning at 3 p.m. and lasting tin-

t
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at Co: have 
from Iin. This eque- 

roade and has

V
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, deSofroU

mediocre highw^jjsa.ss
( ^ti?ued °-. :-it 1

No*, «.—«h»'Toronto, Nov 
8.—A depression 
which developed 
in the Missouri 
valley yesterday 
is now centred in 
eastern Manitoba 
giving showery 
weather from 
Manitoba to On
tario.
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have cut the n<*

This breaks (ommnnlcatia

Forecasts. 
Fresh to strong

I———,------------- east to south
“Zimmie” wfV8; showery

}— ----- -------------- —I Saturday, Freeh
to strong south to west winds, some 
local showers, but partly fair and 
becoming cooler.
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OR SALE
bom Brict: Cottage on the 
tr of St. Paul’s Ave. and 
fence St-, with complete 
and electric lights; immed- 
possession.

I Story and a half Red Brick 
tolborne St-, with hot water 
Ing system, three ptiece bath 
[electric lights; lot 41 x 97, 
ediate possession. .This is a 
fine property.

d Vacaant Lot on .Terrace 
[St-, cheap. !
'. PITCHER i SON

43 Market Street,
Ketate and Awctioeeeh
of Marriage

r SALE
9 for 98 acres, good frame 
L% storey, nine rooms, good 
tank barn 45 x 50; barn No. 3 
I. Clay loam.
) for 50 acres extra good 
;s and best ot soil.
) for 30 acres, good frame 
dght rooms, small barn, shed, 
im soil.
) for 25 acres, good frame 
tank barn, cement floor; fruit 
er cultivation; best of sand 
ill.
100 for 130 acres, extra good 
ps, and soil No. one; on elec- 
f line.
D for 7'5 acres, a fine farm, 
buildings and soil. ,
0 for two storey buff brick 
all conveniences, East Ward, 
irms.
0 for new red brick two 
north ward; all conveniences.
I for new frame cottage, five 
A bargain. $100 cash, $12 per

.W. Haviland
ant St., Brantford

Phone 1580.

K HERE!
ise are the Best 
tes in Brantford 
nd will soonbe 

sold
others nearly as good values. 

1 to see these, I am always at 
rvice with pleasure. Come in 
ie appointment, 
n brick house; electric; gas 

Good lot. Price $1,700- 
1 new, modern house; 
and every convenience.

1 red brick, new. Price $1,500. 
1 red brick, new:. Price $l,35tt 
[guarantee you a square deal, 
you wish to buy os sell pro

per.
good
Price

me-
L. SMITH

Royal Bank Chambers
2358.

>PEN EVENINGS—
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